
To."ark 'Jyach pia Jim kcwar frog HarolJ Weisberg 	11/18/L4 
"Official" disclosure of CIA stations and. col.ponents 

Ia the event you missed it and on the chance it may at sora tine be of use to you I attach a copy of the 11/15/04 Wanle_nton Post, underscored, to call attention 
to roportod official di closures of the CIA statie n in "onduras, two of its 
components and the function of one of them. 
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CIA Manual Producers 
Say They're 'Scapegoats' 
Mid-Levels Officials Object to Punishment 

By Robert Parry 
Aftocuted Neu 

Several CIA mid-level officials 
disciplined over the spy agency's 
production of a Nicaraguan rebel 
manual have objected to the pun- ' Ishments, contending that they are 
being made "scapegoats" to protect 
senior CIA officials, administration 
sources say. 
. One administration official, who 

insisted on anonymity, said several 01 the six punished CIA employes 
had refused to accept the discipline 
by balking at signing letters that are being placed in their personnel • files. 

The official said those objecting 
to the discipline claim that they had 
no role in approving the original 
manual, which counsels the CIA-
lucked rebels on "selective use of 
violence" to "neutralize officials of 
Nicaragua's leftist government. 

President Reagan on Saturday 
approved a recommendation by the 
CIA inspector general meting out 
discipline to .a handful of mid-level agency officials, but sparing senior officials from any punishment. Rea-
gan.  also insisted that the manual's contents did not violate a longstand-
In$ presidential executive order  

barring U.S. involvement in assas-
sinations. 

Some congressional Democrats have criticized the findings and said 
oversight hearings, expected after Thanksgiving, would examine the 
role of CIA Director William J. 
Casey and other top officials. 

Rep. Norman Y. Mineta (D-Calif.), a senior member of the 
House Permanent Select Commit-tee on Intelligence, said the White House statement on the CIA report 
"confirms my earlier suspicion that the report would be a whitewash. 
(It! apparently dumps the blame on middle-level people. 

"What about the senior-level peo-
ple who either knew about the man-ual or should have known about it?" 

Although the White House has 
refused to provide details about the 
discipline, administration and con-
gressional sources said this week 
that six CIA employes were pun-ished, with three given letters of 
reprimand, two suspended without 
pay, and the author of the manual, 
identified by his pseudonym John Kirkpatrick, allowed to resign from his agency contract. 

Qne administration official said those punished included sheCIA _statioo_chicLinlionduras.... here w 
most of the U.S.-backed rebels are 

based, and officials involved in prop-aganda activities related to the Ni-
caraguan covert action. 

The official said the disciplinary 
actions had raised concerns inside 
the CIA that a precedent was being 
set that when problems arise "re-
sponsibility will he given to the peo-
ple in the trenches who are imple-
menting legally given orders." 

The official said the mid-level 
personnel believed that they were 
"being made scapegoats to protect" 
senior officials, including Casey, 
who has supervised the Nicaraguan covert action since Reagan author-ized it in December 1981. 

The official said that despite Rea-gan's assertion during the Oct. 21 presidential debate that the manual 
was reviewed by CIA personnel in 
Central America and in Washing-ton, there never was an "official 
review process." He said that those being disciplined had only seen 
bound, printed copies of the book and that only one of them even par-tially reviewed it. 

The 4icial added that punish-ment haTallen disproportionately on CIA personnel associated with 
the Latin America Division,  while the lidernaticirmT—Altairs Division, 
which is respon—sible 	 - 
tary activities worldwide, was 
largely spared from discipline. 

The official said Kirkpatrick had 
been hired by International Affairs 
as an expert on psychological war-fare, and that section sent him to Central America, apparently with-out informing him about rules gov-erning CIA activities. 

The manual was "really a com-mand-and-control problem," the 
official said. 


